
LUMBER, LUMBER, H. H ACKFELD i CO.

LIMBEfii
ALL SORTS, SIZES &

A1- -

BEscBnnoNs r.oons m lwukc

BUILDING MATERIALS ! x E. c. wyue.

The Yard and on the Wharf!

FLAKE. BOARDS.

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Picket.,

REDWOOD SCAITUIG. TIMBER,

Plank. Boards,

Battens. Flooring,
Moulding. Pickets,

Laths. Posts,
Wainscotting,

&c. fcc., &c.

White Ceiiar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R-- T. Imo., 2mo., A" Sash

SASH AND BLINDS.

FAILS AND GLASS.

Wall Paper and Border r- - Fi cs-- ..

PAINTS. OILS. rURPEUTIHE. WARWISH.

Faimt aad WUlrwad

Locks. Hicgr
Butt Screws,

Suk Weigtts a LiM.

IIPU0L0I SILT.ETC.ETC

BJKKB II TOWI FREE OF CHAISE,

tr At au ran I tat ail

WILDER & CO.,
ear-aa-c Oa, JTorl W Qmm fikraab

I A M HALFLI! A: Co.

Have Received their

wAmman
TafT-kCiTTle-

Ei Haw Bart R. C. Wfiie. from Bremen.

k WtllSeltclti aaa ( it lsrtaK at

OF

GERMAN. ENGLISH
ai

FRENCH GOODS!

GOODS!
s aural v :

. Ctttaas. IMTrs. Vrtra La err.

Siaaaias, Gray IroaaeCac.
Qu7.tiagt. Etc Etc.

Woolen Goods,
BVaek Cakiani. Black Meristocs.

B-- as ii:t Cheeked aad Farae? rsaels.
IVstel CaeWeres rss.-i-.

Clothing and Hosiery.
Ontaaaanr Sn it. Baa riaxa Swat.

Kat aad Black Cwtk Pants, faaaa Smarts,

BfffattV ttafed CMta I mrifPfcartS.,

EdaocttiSdrt aW aMks, IWt Ea
Cutlery, Hardware, Ac

KwAa. Kwra. tliiaia. Pwaak.
Land Pima. Iran Pawag. Calf SUaa. OC Caatk.
Fat: SnaWat CUta. Travalaag Treat.

rocerles,
rBajrark Preset

fJul li. Ti fi mij 1 r

Ilumnswd Spirits,

Xr , an TI t rtsra TWAww.

axx.-- Wiaws. Ala-e- i. Gin, Cagxac.

IM- -t

5trw7aVar 'ftt

eaaCk. a

For atte M Iaae-rta- l Kales,

f. a a co.

Cftr for tela tire Mmrwtof

..EX.

115

FROM BREMEN!

pink radTntt. lar-e- Prett.
Part Fancy Prta! 5bawi Pattern Print,
Chants PniU. w;. :, ui Black Prints.

Tarte Brd Ottaa. AwiMI While Ca.
iwitial af Brew, rotten. Btw Cittew .

Brown Cottou ItP.'.. Eae Cone Prill,

Heavy Blw IVritot. Htrkcrv Stripe.

Bin amd Whirr Tarittt-- .

Bias Twilled Sateuy Flaan'. Black Cefccwrp.

Black Silt Alpacas. Waterproof TVved.

Liner. Sheeting, Codes S

V Miaa Blank at i Brown Out fata.
Latjsee ttr pun k Pag tl ?4il rlllllg .

YieoT Unt. Litre Hawdkercrawfj.

fe Raadkereeieft, Cottar Back. Tcweit,

Black aad Fancy ? t NvcHita.

Fiaek end ec.ir.re--a French Berrae.
Um Sa1i. I. mem wad Cottaa Thread.

Pater.: Thread aa card

fine C.nth ui Casharrrte for Coat! aad Tanls.

Fine Fiaek Fraack Serge.

Bedford Cord. Twilled FRwaie.

t ...cc it-::.-
.-, heavy Casta far Linn J.

Anarttacs: af EurUps. Twin.

Fine A t: r: C..:i.f.

LaW'i Extract. Esc de Cwlagne- -

V a - - 0... Fancy tSasp.

Blari Je: aad Fancy Ornament.
Keeiuavres. Cimu. e- -. lade Kabher Btvs.

Fiw Scteon C r 5 - !j.r Suc-v- r .r--

Pea ui Porte! Kaivv.
CM B aadled Bateber Bairns,

Galvanised Iraa Washing Tab.
Gale. Iraa Backett. Gale. Iraa Pip, i t
Saatcwnaa. Span. Hoop Iraa. Kavtt.

..oa iiata, SiteaUiag, CaaapiKiaa "

Tetaet Mirror. Feather Patten.

Buwaxai, Aeeo.eeoes. Uid Bardats.

liar Feweer. Market Baskets.

Wrappeag rpec. Nuremberg Toia,

TaaUar. Ma ML Caaj-j- r Sada.

firtkai Caaaaat. rgs Stoaat. Siaae,
Tire Brkt. Pipe day.

Hrthark't L:iecd Oil.

Beeae t ; Whjar Ik Faiet

B.a--t aac tareac Puu. Eea Laad.

Aiailaja
lisi Gr.e

DA"

beeting,

t af baraaaa Fraaak Eat;- -

Laraag'f Extract af Meat. Candies.

Caster OB. Ease Salts.

aad Puck. Coeaage. Cork,
Empty Pttreasa riereat.
Empty Syraj Threes.

Isanti I Clartes IKhree Wine,

- rr.a: :.-- ta.rif.
iTn itn Art. aware and past :

Jeffrey 's A. da- - a.
Jeffrey s - . dja,

Lagar Baer. daw a.
Btvarian Oer, . do.

Sesaiae HoUaae'i Gin,

Altwnsai.it 1 cttmgoha.

Havana and Gorman Ciacs! L:

A Few Regalnter Clvcktv,

a sk ah. nrroicE of keayt gold
WATCH CHALKS.

Etc--. Etc..

Tare Tmate are invite i I

vier,.

Etr. Etc.

staiar

H. HACKFELO CO.

20.000 C h i nese Fire Bricks
B tstK Ewrl J WF
ettaj A

Laaf Saajar. f SoUtje. ftirrm
ni flmTa AkanaaV U KU fM.tft or HIS un tUrN

inwjtl TT

V ' "" - - -. at, Xar-.- a aa. . - - - .

V

CO

Esaj7 a--- irl.t.1 i unlit a ataa aae aa ate tawnw.

.zx . aaa

flaaal i Aac a. HC.

Al HnTl I II
wart ar. w

aad

Tar

KM
mXXXEs

(Save. KAy .nc..

Ice Notice.
MT r i an ami r.ti.r.ail . tar axe..eta tee aae

aaaasw. TWe prre was a r wrnoaerSet!a tataawT:

aJ -. Fa- - r-- e- - s. a v -

rtwraw or w- - GE .:.- -t v ?rrx .:

PHntintt and Wranplag Ptaor, apial ntatt, w iti . weeatr T tadi

StHice.

HATC saaTE 1 W,

And a Yriv;ty 9 Otaer Article fJ"sckaeter ilotice.
1

rtacjteg temiAe :jptAAUalT a

A. atwm --Imriarfiit7irJmBmrT
SaiDaa vPikt Brai r

V B P
BHLSCO j jPsrV j

aTt. '

HAVAHAXGAZKTTE
mlliattB of rrr la

,oiittrlr.
(Oatrfadvrf.fVeaa ear JaaO

The eert thlnj: le order t the HmJHnr. whh

ahoaU be dooc tartce fT practicable before crop. If
the force on the relate admit of It, the prnnlo
aboold be bartod la treocbee between roe treea,

Taer aooo tarn Into Trrrtr4e mould, and the
of the aoil aad out tins of the lone 6 trout

root Terr ajaeh lartpvate the tree. la the aamc

manner tbe eonnc wood, Rer the eearcblnr, maj
be baried with c-- et adTaatape to the
tree, Xo branoh ehoald be allowed to bear more
than two, or a; tnojt three crow; H tbould then be

reuiorcd to raoai for a treah owe. aa the
eamr weed c.? beara twice, the tranche, if

to bear more I bar lara crape, c. cee --rate

into mere whip, bearing or.lj a few be.-r- te at the
exrtremltlee, Xo definite rale can be fteew for prwn-in- f

eidtrrea. hwwree-- . iH. Sib.'OtJVra ialawtae
' - their Jttion. Be fSlrrt E rdj up,m tvt

that be tooa chance of aa eetate, eome portion of it
at a prat deration. Tbe treea bad not been pruned

for loot Tears, and were a mas of thick cm

hrxacb ar.d aathed leare; ; a maa might ltae
rosdc a bed on tbe top of thru. It would ocrer
bare done to red ore tbee tree at once to mere pri

artear parrot poiee. The courae purmrd wat to
mw eM taeervwe tiametw. aad open oat theaertre
ol the tree about etchteeo Iochre in circumference :

then tctakecffaodtttfuoutabcathalfibcraaMiciac
aad : tbe effect was wonderfal. Thee were after-

wards handled once or twice, and the result has been
a errr good crop oa property ajbieu bad not

TieMod a remunrratiee one for many eearv This

prunlnf also eeeeaed to drtre awae the coaTce-bus- .

and aaach rcdaced its raearea. Onhr duriac tbe

three or fsar days of broatom tiaie is it adrisablc to j

stop pruninc. otherwise, much damage my be dope.
and the crop lost. After the blossom, and when it j

Las set. ; tfce more care b Deeded to r""c witt
canTioR. the branches being retained, while those
which abooK baee coeae off. eeeti if they hare crop

upon them, tanst not be left. Sotndent prcning

must be d.oe to insure a supply of new wood, and
to ciee health aod rigor to the tree to mature it

crop-- I- - has beeneff-etnil- proved that draintoi to
'

prerea: wash aod waste of siU aad system of ra

i wariac while the trees are still eounc and rhrorons.
tend to proiong tbe age of estate. There is no

doabt that, under swee i system. cctTor Uvea my
j baee as long an existence as other eevegreens, cx-- !

ecpling. o! evnrse. such contitgeocie as
attacks of grubs, tbe Up root cotclng lu conUtt

with rock, or becoming rotten from swampy soil,
j all of which bring tbe tree to premat are decay. For
; that destructive scourge, the coffee-bug- , the fViu

iag remedy has been tried with great success:
to apple saltpetre in a ficeiy.powdcred state, dusted
OTer the tree when wet with rain or dew.

Concerning manure much has bees written; but
I it is found by experience that those ire tbe best

which are In genera! are : These consist of bone--

dust, poonae. guano, time, salts, wood ashes, burnt
clay. palp, aod last, but not least, cattle manure.
Compos; should be applied above tbe tree in semi

'
circular boles ; they should be blind ia with ut
praalngs or vegetable matter al hand, and then cov-

ered by the loose top tail; the new earth from the
kales should be used lo cover the roots. The earth

over the manure should be wri! trodden down, to
prevent its beiag waste! away by heavy rata, or
turned up by careless Weedert. The next process L

coosiU of picking, curing. d dcspa'.chisj; the
crop to market. When eoelse are taraed eat Ibr
gathering or peeking they arc provided with what is
called iu planter parlance gunny nag. holding from

taoto three bushel. They have also smal.ee sacka L
'fastened round their waist ; into these thee first col- -

lect tbr bemes, aad then fill the larger vessels. When
fully ripe, the sooner the coffee Is pulped the better,
otherwise it beat and tbe color of the parchment is
spoiled. Ia dry weather it is sometimes necessary
to tpriukle water over the cherry, aod to let i: uak
for tome hours to make It palpable, since it passed
through the palpert in a dry state, it would be much
cat and damaged.

otter observed the - . cost
are beof

tical value. Tbe fruit should be gathered it when j

resembling cOerric ; a tbnnarl then measared
and thrown into K'ft above the palper in a heap-I- t

saoald be sattnitted lo the first procea of ma-

chinery, tbe palper. within twenty-tou- r hours after,
if not immediately. The pulped berries mav remain ;

a day aod a night, for the process ot fevrnenutioo
:. . z.z ...i:r.-- - .s ::.z s:-.- d crT

an hour or so the coffee may then be removed for i

curing : it U there spread ont thirjy and exposed to
the scl. which will ia eight or nine boarssbtorbaU
the tnd leave the coffee fit for bousing.
Wnen coffee at perteetly cared which ia generally

by threading cut a few berrie ia one
handi, tad seeing at it has attained iu horsy blue
color it is then Cl for mining, which is the second

os- - a h.-- to . dergc- - by mtcbiuery. Here the
psrccracm: act stive- - sk.as CsKdged atom the
:e-- - .7 ' y '1. r.:or a large r.Vr --

ing ever tbe produce la a wooden trough. It is
Urmt-omi'.f- ed to the or wlnoowit-- g wrsc'. c,

tad tbe coffee raasad through two or three tmrtes,
when it away ryrt'rctly clean, and that, being
tiled, tar.d p.rked, aod packed, it is forwuded by
mules or railroad to market.

A recent Eastern traveler. Bickraore, informs wt
tsavl ts e targe wrotlec store koates, woeze tit
coffee is received from the interior and kept for

rrT by the

tomed is stored in bags jus: as h ccmes io
from the ptacution. w order that I might see
a hat superior coflee tbe M'Trtbttrt produces.' le
says, "the Resident bad several bags operred. I

land trie kerneit, instead of betaar cpacue. and
iff, as we tavnaiiy tec the, a tinge ot brotaar.

were Trtrrsrccert ted of a grreaish ttuc color, the
best are Iboae wnach have tame characteristic, and
a. -. .: art v,r; Lard. .zt cf Irs:
piaat raised Bauvia was sect lo HoUaad. where
it bore L ;t. and the pants from its were carried to
Sait-ata-a, wtarre tmey fioaristiec. and ia Ills coffee c
gat 10 be ax arur of export from Uaal per. Ten
years later it waa introduced into the French and
a:. -- g...r. cf :: . U ,s; 1: . :av.:g ;

been soccxJei.verv fcrtrcafrevj tgtr- - Java ar,d
Bo'-iao- I am laid it was firs! brought here from
Java by a wavier prince, aad Use restart bic
ia which it thrived baling attracted .tt.ti ol
the .Srraa. r . ra, tire rrc pes
beer a steady increase both ia tbe number of
tad in tbe quantity of fruit they have yielded ; bat
yet ant ateee than ball the cumber are pttated) task
sawjrat be tf tVe tauyaniri was 1

take care of teem. With sack
a Urge aarpst as left is Use la
aveat aftrr t. rja 7 aid the native
fae'per -- rr r " "ie er3e&. and
p elalioa troaa U saraall sr reac
to tie largr s oa the c
St nasi em ncwre

Wbea Artctt eayoye the exrl
err. it was sc. saspected that
of Java weaaid faraisk for tbe i

wvartd over IX aaaam) aaa. per
lion of tail and siraatioa beat ta
1 -- Z Z ' Z '

frost tbat of other Oriental paaatalioeas. 1

. ! :

growing ecaVe, hi, . the toO wbick it i
down The Vtgatt'sftVc frrti l iitlrViilJ

to the low laadt; the vaTtryt fkiauatliLi are
tat Pat

to
y.s d

goverr.
litale.V.

growth
v

In the Sand dlvtrieta each fhmlly was obliged to
tak care of l.fKV coffee plnta, tnd In the eastern
districts, where new and extensive plantation were
now to be formed on anils and In sltnattont In many
Instttrcet by no means ftvoriMe to the cultivation.
WP plants were the prescribed allotment.

TheVnlted 9t are and Holland are the principal
m Meets for Java foffee, and II I distinguished Into
pate yellow and brown, varieties which depend on
the curing rd tbe are of Iheeommodity, and not on
the modes ol cnltore or toy difference In the plant
which yield them.

The pale coffee- i the newest and lowest priced,
the brown is the oldest and most esteemed. Coffee,
stored In Jtvs, loses the r.:stjcar eight per cent.,
the second about fire per cent., and the third about
two per cent., after which it continues stationary
and assumes brown color. This I the brown cof-

fee of commerce.
Recent scientific discoveries bare ahowa that the

improvement caused by keeping Java coffee owing

to the evaporation of the caflVic acid, which it the
principle that imparts the harsh, bitter, and as-

tringent taste, which cannot be disguised. It Vt

very ninth the same change that takes place in line
biands ot wiae, which acquire their rich, mellow
flavors only by age. Old Government Java coffee
has always been highly pmcd by epicures. Although

there is some shrinkage in weight caused by keeping
e ffee tor a length of time, still the great Impiove-me-

tnd Increased Ttltc more thsn conotcrbalince

t: if loss. By carefully examining br.iwo snd pale
Java coffee, much difference will be found In the
smell of the raw bean. There is a particular spicy

troraa shout brown Java that tbe pale varieties
never aconite until age has .mellowed and changed
tteir appearance.

Of lale years there has been t growing desire to
know more about the great dis
tr.ctriaJxva and Stsastr. The cipuniug of tbe

the swereaalul aneratkvu than twelve feel in height, so tbat fruit

sebmarire bring about ' the twentieth, or till me thirty- -

more frequent eonimunicaUon with these important
countries-- American rati giants have not been slow
in availing themselves of lb advantage in becom-:n-

better acquainted with those wbo have estab-

lished important bouse tbe East Indie, and the

writer I particularly indebted lo Mr. Charles Dun-- .

: Singapore, ird Mr. John of Batavia.
for much information concerning the cultivation of

Both of these gentlemen recently visited
tbla country, tad from their extetrsiee experience
they were enabled to give to those interested in the
importation of coffee many intcrcsiiug details

the amaasers and cistonis of the native.
and bow ibe great traffic a ith the interior was con- -

ducted bv res live houses for their foreign
corstituent. Because, as is developed grsduslly,

far from Is i au iutermixtnrv be juice
the coffee raised in the valley of Ran. is tbe interior,
is brooghl down, to be thence shipped lu prau to
Padacg, where it is placed in the government store- -

aad told at auction four time a year, via : in
March, June, September, and December. Xatal,

abowl 35 mile north of is the chief port to
is brought tbe valuable coffee in the

lertiie valley of Macdteling, ol which port Elout ia

the capital. Mr. Bickmore refers to a portion ot

Sumatra where the Musi makes a great bend to tbe j

toath-wes- t, and tbe path leads eastward over a

gently rising elevttlou, oa tke top of which Is t Isrge
and most thriving coffee garden, and near by are
rice.fields which yield abundantly. "This garden
has teen very lately planted, and yl til the trees
that tre.old enough to bear arc nearly loaded down
with fruit. The rice fields snow that an abundance
. I food CJtid be raised here, and the only thing tbat
:s wusth.g :s people to da the Work. T- -e elevate-;tuatt-

of this country makes it wry healthy fcr
foreigner. If any one ecru Id obtain a grant I land

: t: i :o -s. ; titilean of bri,;:: a Ui turn-be-

rf Chroamen. be would certainty realize t for- -

tune, for coffee can be cultivated with little care; I

and rice, the staple article of food among that pco-B-

etc be raited it toy qtanrty. Such a privi-

lege could not be obtained at present, but the liberal
tendency of the Government of tbe Xclherlaed ;

promise tbat ft may be, at no distant time in the
future. an enterprise would not have tbe
character of an experiment, for tbe facility with

Cii couie auu r.ce cu ucjjn'si. w- - a ieu, vnu
Among items to be In I -

--towa oa 11 :s plaatatiua, and tbe of transport
oonVr. tbe following of important Z

be

;

:c

le

water,

I

are

fanner

I

a:

manner

'

I

ing it to Padacg or Paiembtug would very light.
Sumatra, undoubtedly, contain large quantities ot
g id. but the true sour re erf her wealth is not the j

prxeanni metal she uaaessrst but the cap of cuffee

ii : ' :ces."
Brazil indeed, has been called the laud of the co- -

j

cos snd tbe palm; bat it may, with equal propriety,
be also designated tbe and of tbe coffee tree, since, j

as we have alretdv intimated, it is the great produc-- i

g country wheztct We derrrt our pvirxiial supply

Coffee, although t native of the Old World, hts
long been one of the most important tuples of tbe
Xew. Mryru ststes that be even found some coflee
trees growing wild ia tot fir from Bio Janei-

ro, ia the wood of Corcovado. It is the greatest
commercial tuple of the empire of Brazil, which,
teycrnd vromparisot Is now the Treat est coffer pr

daring country of tbe globe. Java it the next iu
order, and altzeougti the latter done not yet ewntrib-tt- c

occ hall the quantity ot the forser, jttit
nearly time at much as other markets.

Qss I mta--d Stale tkxt kcporteel trots S:iz.L i-
-I

Sal over .OO.CXW.OOO lb, of Bio coffee.
Tbe first coffee tree iu Brvzii was .Uctcd

by PzaixViaato, ia the gariet of t. Saiit Aztooi
Convent at Bio de Janeiro. Brazil was then gov-

erned by the Marquis de Lavradio. Viceroy. The

first friiu cf tbe Ire were preacnted to tte Mar-

quis,. who distributed them to ibe planters, expiain- -

: r:.tai ihe atraaiaga : atiB-a- j tac:-.- r

.
-.-

.-! cfprvsdrjc tat ct wtrv; lat,
taeir prejudices la favor sugar aad indigo, few

took any pain to cultivate it, and the progress of

tracrcaac wis so slow and grain that ia ISOS, when
Jows VL led bom Port eg to Bio de Janeiro,

aad soon after opened the port for foreign trade, the
annual crop ol coffee did not exceed 30,000 bags cf
160 lbs each. The increase until 1990 was very
moderate, the crop Ihca being 100,000 bags. Tbe
Ugh prices ruling io Europe, caused by the falling off

is vwesd action and increase consumption all over the
s lrz.jiuat the brrr I to ez:e-.- i

;l :vatkaef eapetitHyas the price of
a agar had declined, aad indigo, from Us inferior
quality, became aegaearted ; also that much lea
Ral aa required for the cuUvatiuo of coffee. The
impottation of (larves at that date vat great, prices
low, aad tbcy were told to planters oa long credits,
payment beinx received tor them ia produce. This
eoahkd txtofe of satail ateaat to buy eatatea. Crop
being abaadaat, tnd favorable prices obtained, they
were aaaa en a tied 10 pay off thear deb'.,aed estat-lit- h

the res tons of credit which was denied to sugar
planters, at that Maple hi rim asptxffltlaii when
linaagtil Into com peril ion with Cuba, Porto Rico

- - iz jtj cocrtrie. It Is to be !

sedirjj acd
:

!

ed ia Cuba, tosapply the couesptivedctsaad. aad
Mil laagiiiiltlli n of Rio and Java coffees bat bees
found sxntsiry to ttrppty the increasing want of

tie itraabitanu ot one of the printripai protiicisg
Caaatr'.rs.of times. It cot, kotever,

after the Hajtitn Ataaiittttou cease be-- J

ran-- , sr. ctjret o: great cnliiriti..- - asi c rr.r-;.- r.

'
in Brrr-- 1 In Ut the first cargo, consisting et )W
: was seal lo tjatra, at the raited states, per j

Mtrqr-r- s

pounds.

ptert was mtitutmBj cotAittA to Seada CfatM era of the revoiasioa cmluva-nts- ;

there was ptantztjora rtoe of czaSre tearceJy be have remtted
the ai n ditzrvrn. and prodacc which tbe AzaeTiaan ntatineat, tail was

wexe rapartla ot peieiag mot raj art owe- - ' great mi CUSoet! to Arttaia tbe Caribbean
teal partmf ike wlasae, kast aader the adatrarattra-- 1

itz-7S- - titrease oerrrtgtbe
ttoaat' ktawaaai rttcadaa, that pisal h ataza its so eazaratosatAj that
aV aflmd tar laajri l of jarcapae : every c - atraoaaa-cae- aI peace ra 1S14, mawy
ttsrrtaaa of cartivau-- r. cm:c laavw iiiaat ts paaatttarat were fovated aw af

U. wavAeriae; eaectt of gerrertataeat TasPrfewtt Ataeilfe, BraiaTlir. tio.
.z ttegiscr-.- : rt, ttn: t- - th r. rf Africa.

aWsaaaaa Sot mtwerez, with aavXazat Imcztaae of'

the demand now so universally made lor the Impor-

tant berry, France, snd America, teem to
have entered a friendly alliance In endeavoring
to stimulate yet further the production by means of
pretnlo.ro for the most Improved machinery snd In-

ventive skill devoted to Its culture and preparation.
The great coffee region Is on the banks of the

Farahiba In the province of San Panlo; but
every year Is more widely Cultivated, and t consider
sble quantity Is now grown In provinces farther
northward. It can be planted by burying the
or berries (which sre donble or by slips. The
plants which have been taken from the nuraery with
balls of mould around their roots will bear fruit In

years; those detached from Ihe esrth will pot

produce until the third year, snd the majority of
such shrubs die. In the province of Panlo and
the richest portion of Mlos Grntr one thousand
tree will yield rrom 5.SHC to S.300 ponndt; In Rio

Janeiro, from 1.6TO to 3,300. In some parts of
San Paulo, one thousand trees have yielded 6,400

pounds; but this I In tbe province ol Rlode
Janeiro, trees are cut down every fifteen
years; there are some however, which

to bear several Tears Itngw. As t general
rule they are not allowed to exceed eight In

beigflt, to asto b in reach. There are three gatber- -

Ing in the rear, and the berries are sprrsd out npon

pavements, or level portion of ground (the lerreno
' wheuce are taken when dry, and denuded ol
' tbe hull by machinery, and altera aids conveyed to

market.
In Bmiil, coffee is planted in tbe following man-

ner: "The fresh beans are sown generally in the
shade of coffee trees, snd the little planls are lakes
up, with the earth about them, o soon they have

f reached tbe height of twelve inche. Tbcy are so
' planted tint the stems are from lour to six feet

apart. By cutting off the rankest shoots, the coffee
tree In plantations are prevented becoming more

and of the the which

cables, hare done much to ripen in even not

to

I'eet.

their pee

awaasa

here,
which

Such

culture

Hrreit

Bratfl.

three

seeds

callers,

they

second month alter tbe transplantation, may be the
more easily plucked. After four or five years the
crop is very good, tod then one servant Is kept lor
every plants. The coffee tree yields three cropa
annually, which furnish employment for almost the
whole jetr." BrtiaA Trade Saurm,. Aug.

The? Rrattt Why.
Why does boiling fast render meat hard ?

Because the excessive sction of tbe meat causes
the albumen of tbe meat to set solid, crisp up tbe
fleshy fibre prevent heat having a gradual
access to the Interior.

Why, when good soup or broth Is required, should
the meat be pot in cold water?

the beat wry
Kat s the Bert to which there occur tween the of

raised

of

Don

cap.

the flesh and Ihe external matter. The soluble nd
savory pert ol the meat escape and enrich the soup.

Why are stent generally healthful digestible?
Because, being compounds of various substances,

they contain sll tbe elements nutrition, and
Ihe office of tbe stomach it to liquefy Mi
before it, the previous stewing assists the
stomach in this particular.

What causes the crackling noise when lard is put
in the frying ?

Lard always contains some portion of water, and
it is the expansion or this water into steam, forcing
its way through the fat which causes the crackling
noise.

The heat at which fat or oil boils ia much greater
than for water. When the crackling ceacca, the

ha been driveu off from the fat, when
the fat begins to boii-o- r bubble heat will be very
high.

Why iu frying fish should the (at or oil be made
very hot before the flak la tut in ?

Because if the Umi'craturc is low when the fish

is put into the fryiog-pin- , it becomes sodden iu the
steam formed by water, but if tbe oil be very
much heated the water will be st once driTer. off, aod
tbe fish nicely browned by tbe scorchiug

Why should meat or fish that is being fried be
frequently turned?

Because tbe turning assist Ihe evaporation of Ihe
water. When the or meat I to lie too
long, steam is generated under It, and the subtance
becomes sodden ; tnd the moment Ibe steam is driv-

en off, ihe surface catches to tbe hot pan, and be-

comes burnt and broken.
Why is boiled so juicy and savory?
Because the sction of the fire, hardening its tor-fac-

teals np the pore which the juice
might escape. It acts in the tame way that the sud
den dip into be iling water does apou
meat, more effectually. To turn boiling meat
never use a fork, bot toraar ? a fork opens ao escape
for the juice, and waste the part of the meat.

Why is caboage rendered more wholesome aod
nmritiou by being boiled in two water ?

Because (according lo Dr. Paris) cabbages contain
an essential oil, which is to produce bad cffecU;

i trad he recommends they should boiled in
two successive waters, till they are soft and digesli-- ;

Die- - Arikur'i Mitpxuu.

How tmey Finally ot Married.
Ooe summer afternoon there came to David-

son' the most curious specimen of sn old bachelor
i the world beard of. He was old, gray, wrinkled,

tnd odd. He hated old women, especially old maids,
wasn't afraid to say so. He snd Aunt Pitty

it hot whenever chance drew them together; yet
still be came, it was noticed tbat Aunt Patry
took ucustxal pains with her dress whenever was
expected.

One day the contest waged unusually strong, and
Aunt Patty kit iu disgust and sett out tbe
garden.

"That bear!" tbe mattered to herself aa she
stopped to gather a lower which attracted her at-

tention.
What did you ran for?" aid a gruff voice be-

hind
" To rid of you."'
" Ton dimc't do'il. did your

Xo : job are worse than a burdock burr."
"To won't rid of me either.''
"I won't, eh?"
"Only in one way."
"Aad that V
" Marry me."

What us two git married ! What would
people aaj ?"'

" That's nothing to Come, sty or co ; I'm
iu a hurry."

" Well, no, then."
" Very well ; smod-by- e ; shan't come again."

Stop a bit what a pucker you're in."
"Tea or no!"
"I must cotsolt "
" All right : thought yon were of sge. Goodbye."
" Jabrx Andrews, don't be fooL Come back, I

ay. Why, 1 believe the critter has taken me for
Jabrx Atdrewa. consider."

I don't want any conaldering ; going, Becky

ubatmd tbat while tbe calUvaUoo of sugar was Htu.s ia waiting for me, I thought Id give you

i rclicing ia Brazil, caTce iztcreaslog taper the first crazoce, Patty. Ail right; good bye."
C, in tt.be coflee was taliam; eff raj-id- lj "Jabez: Jabex! That osnck-u- Becky Battings

ssar tenantry rrrcrenaiag. We aoi And at tte than'! have bim itbtz.no. Do you hear Tt a"
prrtent lime thai tzaere it harvUy exaoezu ceaaee rajs-- "' Jmnmt
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A t nrlon. Animal.
Quite ta eiciteoent was recently produced At-

lantic City, J'ersey, by tbe trrival of a ashing
sloop, bavritrg board a veritaWe live tea monrter,
which tbe oldest ttbermen led watermen sre at a
lost to deine. It it of turtle species, with a bead
similar to a with white spots on tbe top. The
body k Mack la color, aad from nose ta Ike Up

fata Ihe coffee raised
'-- --- x feet I: tat fVt cr:p- -

ezmp.r. Last year scaeeriy amcaaatcat to 3OJ0O0 Per, aad ia Ire fret seven iaeaea is breadth. The
white is Ac Braciits aiatncial year of 171 diameter of the body la two feet and a half. It it

were eiperled trrer attO.aOO sack. that i! weight it TOO Tbe mon- -

T great importance wkach cofl--w has acquired i s'rraad been aeea m tbe ceisb'-rt'ao-d for two or
The labor bv wArks the eoeTee kahtaler! it Java : : --a t ttars as t Kapieof CyCraerc nalarallv !

.raw wrretexoa bad at fier- -

aaat rtt preface ee0erxe. It rlili ' mi the vagxeats the raqiry a I the beat ateaa of Mill "rt Oatet pursued ft with dart aad spears, endeaT- -

aaaaeettteaa or lorcedl terrace of the nawavea, and
' farther xaaotlag Bf .art ate Sioee tbe agar ori"r, vmptwreH.

the tariirr-r-y of B aato the gtrvtiamtal at ores aaaocg pUwttttoat tt the tWett tadtea hate to lzrrejy ,a- - to or it by sack aaeaaa, tbe etp- -

thekre il imdjatal i,o-rt- t. -- : . raersexacd ttote U coffee. atler.taaa ha beea dirtd-e- l '' "t trfch bta crew cast a rart--e

PrvrvTraa to the year 135. rrrJtrvalaoti of to ilhirAiiaa Hkiial ntsJattniud to iu arzawtb : ' rriant!- - gaoal, abmt ire mii ost al
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aad were sueeeawfral io fret lias: the animal en
twined ia Ike tart he of the act-- A rape aad tacki
were dine aader it, body, tad it was raited as
dUrearaatteef ia the bold, where It was kept until tbe
lwogtX il t. land. When tbe rape aad taekle Wer
again broach, ia requisitis sad the aoaater t at
ferred lo a Urge baf.cao, aaa fatally placed is a tut
which had beea bant for tbe purpose, near tbe 5f,
! t H oe at ar. rie Citv. Ttaer it was vit.daring the day ty bawd rid, wb exeed tl
gretteat larprtt at serin what assy truly be terror
a wonder, aa) whir wffl Be doubt eatrawe the rn mt miqm tat twcaeo. artawowr

Ont of th most ttupendou tnttaprias tvsr st
tempted bv audacious man, write th ("iicago hr-Ov-a,

I the construction of tbe Peruvian Railway,

which wlH connect Ires Pacific Ocean with the vail?
of th vma ton This nineteenth etntary is full of

marvels In the way of what i called engineering

science fuller, perhaps, of monumental works of

thst description than sll the centuries which have
gone before It since the fall of the Roman Empire.
But neither the Suet Canal, which cut th narrow

strip of sand thst hts obstructed the romivrerc of

the world for ages, nor the Vont Cenr Tunnel
through Ihe Alps, has pteaenled aueh appalling ob-

stacle as those which conlronted th builder of
a railway at an elevation ol 17.000 feet above lb
level of the as. There I really no parallel to this
triumph of scientific faith, and It It mttter for t le-

gitimate patriotic pride that the ravn who have con-

ceived and are now carrying out tbe Work should be
our countrymen. To form ntne Idea of the me-

chanics! snd natural dlBcnltles which Ihe construc-
tion of this transandlne railway presents. It may
snlBce to sy that SO bridges and viaducts, 90OD lert
in length, and 35 tunnels, 13,000 feet In length, went

required in a tlngla locality. To grade lb road a

far a completed, cubic feet of rock and

earth had to bo removed. The work, which was

begun in 1S70, ha coat already about sOOb.OTO.
'

and will probably cott tbat much more when flnlah-- !

ed in 1ST. One of it wonders Is tbe great viaduct.

the highest In the world, which Is 3S0 feet long, snd
300 feet high in the centre. The height ol tbe ihrce
iron pillars which support it are respectively IOBIL,

153 ft., snd 353 ft From 8,000 lo 13,000 laborer.
mostly Chilians snd coolies, are working on the
road night and day.

For Sale or For Lease !

SBTEKAL 1'OTTAKE". PLEAS . SI
LT located, with garden, outhouse, aad eery

convenience, hnquir of
i lj HUGO STANGENWALD. M.

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In 5. J, and 5 militt IVnti.'ohns

Prepared by George Morris
KALIHI. OAHtJ, HAWAIIAH ISLA3IDS.

For Sale by O. Brewer 6l Co.
41 ty

D.

NUSSEY A I (i I It WIT
WORKS, LEEDS. M

THE LITTLE STRANGER, 3.3s.

THE IMPROVED LITTLE STRANGER !

BASDL0VK ST1TCU SUVTILS,)

iZ A 4s.
THE "NUSSEY 4 PILLING"

NEW FAMILY SILENT SEWING MACHINE.

(SBVTTLE) Sri 10s.

The NOISELESS TUDOR.
FOS TAILURLXG AXD MAMFACTl JlIMi

(SHUTTLE) SB 10.

Wheeler & Wilson's Machines.

Merchant and Shippers supplied.'

Loxdo Orrtrt :

E. VTILS0X, FALCOV SQCtRB.
LOXDON, E. C, E1NGLATD.

Messrs. NVSSEY at PILLING undertake th
Purchase for Foreign Buyers, of all elassea of British

he joints of Made E.vcixts, Mactutuv, lliaowitz, Woollis
o Se-r- Goons

C. BREWER CO.
Offer for Sale the following

WELL - SELECTED IMO!
FOB THE

FALL SEASOM
JUST RECEIVED

BY

The American Clipper Ship "Syren,"

FROM BOSTON !

DRY COOD8
A Umm 1 1WM1- -. A VII PRINTS. w aaver ucaanaa.

A - .1 r -

III KM
newest atrlem.

Blue JJriUa.

CROCERIE8.
Pure Cider Vinegar, Or bbta dear Pork.

Pepper Sjaaaoe. Klnaxford a Corn Suurh.
aias llaark Pepper. SOU No. I Uackerel.

Tomato Keacbop, Yarmoeua Cora

dcHtxine Parker Ho ante Horn pa.
Green Pram,

SsaJt Water (Soap, taaiiin'a PamiU soap, ioib tat

PROVISIONS ARD NATAL STORES,
Barrela Keat Pork.

Gaaka Sew Bedford pilot Cread.
Barrel Soothero Pitch.

Barreia Southrrn Tar.
Barrel, a 1 Boam

yj tent Steam Coat,
Cawkt Cumoerland Coal.

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Z at feet Centre Boanl Whale Boars,

."Sew Bertford JU fcnooaa,
Sew Bedjurd ( oedize. IW tSj Inch,

topper Paint, I. i

' Bavrras Duck,
Lawicuce Cutton Dock. Xo. s to t,

A Choice Lot of Aih Oar, 10 to 22 feet

HARDWARE,
CTttrrwal iron. Haj Cotter. !toa t, J. tHani ax Hatchet. Warkkaf.

BIS Keaw Cwt ST.,.. Aaa. tlas-Wota- ea,

Ceti nifnal Liplnf.

WOODEN WARE,
PaDa, j Befhmminr,

Vermout Oz Bows, I if. ! inch,

100 Cases Card Matches.
LUMBER

A Selected I fawmaient of a ah njtr.
lit. I tait at.
wot, . 2. Jlax-he- a,

Cedar Bw Board,
White Oak Plank.

Tellow Metal, Nails,
tXB

L" Paper BCttre- -
Peraaobraaatoee.

lZ52.m wa.
Ifnhtii i flitlaaLampBawc. lat ciaaanty BaMtu atstal

Czxxxsa tic Soda.
Eastern Pine Keg and Bbl. Shooka

CAB KB

Kf;ror('ii e Oil.47 am

e'rtnelc A. M

was n i tss-w- e easy

R . C. KIBBY
(flfstaaltalW ? War f

iitiiiK tflta fiT til
Watch JobbiBf in til it

Mlria r a li man af mm

Mr. g WITW tavtat
health. I win cnnoVme at
suieer as attaaawta

Manufacture I ,nr Wet ritatat tr staaw ttSnesaw S t

steel or iTvrr LaatWa are awaTaawawBr lini e set
tuain. it.- - mMtsarti' AararrjtM acwxax,

;- - a. v. tUJtaTT.

NEW GOODS
Tnst ReetriTea by

AFONG c

33 cl ward T m xxx o mt
ARRIVED

FROM HONCKONC!
White Jk Coloreei K.ttt.tn Msttintj,

mattinr;. Rattan lTa,
Manila Kope. Peanut Oil,
Nests Camphor Trunk.
Fine Tea, Ratket Tern,

China llama. Nankin CUtla,
JapaMfM rmbrellas. AitorteJ 9k,
Silver Ware, Ivonr War.
Samial Wtxxi Ware
China Warf1,
Straw Slipiwr.
Fluwer Pots.
lriel Liiree,
Gold t Silver Jewelrr

Wrapping Paper,
Irt.-- i Date.

Tortoise ShII Jt Crragal
Gcntletnen A Itilir Patv tlat.

China Brick Jt Si. lk StaaMB
sUTtcltJE AKD UnCBU

PILLINC, s BUS
PARK

COAL,

Composition

a r wit TatrtrfT of

OTHER CHINESE GOODS

rata tvaut aT
Ajrti a i

Vwan!.!
A. W. PEIRCE & C O.

Offer for Sale

$niP ( ll .l)LERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,
Floajr cfc Bread :

Lime and Cement.
California Hay,

AND

By Steaaer fret Fiaacswa,

Potatoes, Onions, dtc.

Brand's Bomb Lane,
Perry Datta' PaiaaiiUtr,

Ptamlo Salt War
51 at

Notice.
D' 10.VI. Mr. J. W. atuwaxz. aa a. , a
Sale department of rtntsatatta wter. rr ipa
Kraay view rwa e foraaaaaM at nas avaama mf

t rjou. foe nrr aaa.
per Drat, tar

. U

too per Dta. for ; a

Reprint marl- - from
newt vJae ahor-- r

It Lmta t aod t rwl Xrr. ttaweaw

NEW PHOTOGRAPHS!

FEW PHOTOGRAPH VIEWS

TASKS BY

HmX O
Lately

Cfiih

ALIJ- O-
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Elala
rtAJf BE OBTAIXCD AT THE AT
v tna uadtr.iga I. A a '.eg 'beta ara I

Vw--ef the Cvy WW - -
from Paaci
aietra of Htaolaln eaiaat.

View f Port aad Harbor af ftp tlView in Koola. Oaha.

Veoas. Tahiti.
Aaatraliaa at Wharf ia .

Diamond Bead. Hoaolala.
MeEaagae', ?zr Plaatatloa, Kaiaa.
Tatr. triad aad Caeoaaat Trees.
Hap f Tahiti aad Mo-- re.
Tbes ar all

moanted or anas
Mt-z-
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ew
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per
J per

or at

or
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vary aaaly take, aad b had
sated. Pee matt by

a. n. wamir.

fi F PKtlRE. PtVAJha.

Wi

Aaeortetl Frtaltm.
mtJLUtB m OB

Hfofatrf.
SAiawox niasr pa mm aarm,

Wot aad Mial.ni BrwaaU

ert wtstttl Owetesw,
' nTaAwa eta.

ANCH0BS.
PITGLISB IAOW-aro- Cff AXCaOraaaasMfront 10 lb, to ttOt Ihs.

i . BOLLIB t CO.

Writing Papers.
Rr4t CAr ta.tt

sMtrpet
Mm hM : - - raar

w."jr"tJL!i?!?Lrr
Ptoi. Whit, loaaw Aetwawa Bn

" WM --"f J
aatr by
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III,

aaa

"THE KUOKOA,"
1 WEEILT lEBrSPlPIH. PRITFJ IB UitW.

Edition, 4,800 Cotjioe !

Batsaeaiastawai 9 ateaar, payammi la idi aaaii
terrliiiiaiaii wa " n aa. w--asrWh sVr-- a. M tattwaTwao JSST Pa.
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